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Activities Summary  
Project  Increasing Incomes for Communities Through Livestock Production and Marketing 
Districts Mount Darwin, Mutare, Kwekwe, Shurugwi 
Objectives 
 

1. To improve livestock input supply mechanisms. 
2. To increase smallholder farmer knowledge on market based livestock production and management. 
3. To increase income for smallholder farmers through sale of quality livestock to reliable markets in 

the districts. 
4. To improve cattle and goat breeds in the operational areas through the introduction of livestock 

genetics. 
Summary 
of 
Activities 
 

1. Develop and operationalise livestock input supply mechanisms in the targeted districts.  
2. Introduce improved cattle and livestock breeds in the targeted districts.  
3. Run market driven livestock trainings for smallholder farmers.  
4. Establish and run a contract farming scheme for smallholder farmers in the targeted districts.  
5. Conduct organised livestock sales in the target districts.  

Expected 
results 

Largely, the expected results are: 
1. Improved genetics eradicating the effects of inbreeding - 10 bulls and 100 bucks released into 

communal herds after first year 
2. 650 goat and 650 cattle farmers per district selling direct through sales pens (working on one animal 

per farmer in first year) 
3. 650 cattle and 1000 goats put through each feedlot by end of programme period. 

Period March 2016 – February 2017 
 

Brief Description 
1. Rationale/Justification/Context 
For the greater part of the population living in marginal areas of the country, livestock remains a viable but largely 
unexploited livelihood option because of quite a number of obstacles and challenges facing the smallholder farmers;  
• Non-commercial mind-set of farmers - The most important obstacle is the fact that livestock is not culturally viewed 

as an economic good but mostly as a status symbol. Rural communities still struggle to look at livestock from the 
market side and more often than not engage in distress sales usually for very poor prices to informal buyers.  

• Poor genetics - There is also massive inbreeding across all the livestock chains leading to smaller animal size which 
translates to poor prices when the animals are sold.  

• Marketing inefficiencies - The livestock marketing system is also not properly regulated with “middlemen” dominating 
the market. Besides offering very low prices for the animals, these middlemen also do not invest into the 
communities in terms of the infrastructure but more importantly in rebuilding the livestock herd.  

 
2. Private Sector Opportunities/Approach/Strategy 
There are significant opportunities for the development of the livestock industry especially with the challenges facing 
crop-based agriculture, most smallholder farmers are increasingly warming up to the idea of livestock as their only option 
for survival. The above mentioned challenges and obstacles will be addressed in line with the Coopers/Makera 
approaches and principles for sustainable livestock development i.e. focusing on the whole value chain, providing 
services (breeding, production, and management) and choose strategic partners to complement Makera/Coopers 
efforts: addressing only one aspect of the value chain does not result in effective livestock development. In the proposed 
consortium, Coopers provides input markets, Makera the breeding services, and MC Meats the market. All three 
consortium partners will be involved in training farmers. Where it is identified that Coopers/Makera does not have 
comparative advantages, other players will be enlisted to complement the efforts. The general approach being to create 
efficient output markets that will drive smallholder production, making them want to evolve from their current mind-sets.   
 
The roles and benefits to the three companies within the consortium will be related to development of markets closer to 
the rural farmer.  
• For Makera: The consortium will fund the purchase of the bulls and bucks. Makera, the breeding services provider, 

will be responsible for implementation of the breeding service model (including paravet identification, training and 
management), the bull replacement model, maintaining and managing the fund, and training of farmers in the 
importance of breed improvement. The programme will assist in the evolution of a sustainable breeding services 
model that has thus far eluded us. A key component for the sustainability of the new model under this proposed 
intervention will be the establishment of a Bull/Buck Replacement Fund (BBRF), financed through a 5% livestock 
deduction, which will be used to pay for the breeding services and pay for training and extension services. This 



deduction will hardly be felt by farmers because of the improved market access afforded by the consortium. The 
argument is that a farmer would feel the impact of the deduction if they sell one animal than if they sell more, and 
the consortium will be paying significantly better prices than those currently paid by middlemen. On the part of the 
consortium, the main benefit is that it will be working on the basis of a gross profit with little expense after the 
replacement of the bulls. The cost of product for maintaining the bull is $12. Any additional amount will be spent by 
Coopers in the normal course of business when conducting training. 

• For Coopers: Coopers will go from being a manufacturer/ wholesaler to being a distributor, as they will have a new 
direct market for their product in an area in which there is a lack of animal health product. Coopers predicts that the 
new local market opportunity, combined with changing mind-sets, will result in increases numbers of sales. The 
current situation is characterized by a lack of product in the target wards, leading to unnecessary deaths. With the 
training there will be more awareness of Coopers products and because of a physical presence in the area it will be 
easier to sell product. The use of paravets as primary healthcare specialists who coordinate livestock activities 
within their villages will also lead to them becoming sales agents for Coopers products and receiving a discount on 
product purchases. This will incentivize them to sell product, to farmers who now see their livestock as a business. 

• For MC Meats: MC Meats will establish/manage the feedlots, identify sales pens, plan/coordinate and implement 
sales days, purchase the livestock, pass on the 5% margin to the Bull Replacement Fund and train farmers in 
marketing. The advantages will be improved access to better quality animals.  
 

The consortium approach in itself it a new development which could see the evolution of this model throughout 
Zimbabwe, triggering the widespread change to a business approach to communal livestock production. Other market 
players will be enlisted to provide additional services to farmers. Liaison with Financial service providers (e.g. Virl, 
Microking, Microplan, CBZ bank and Steward Bank) will assist farmers in accessing soft loans to capitalise their livestock 
business. The project will also work with agrodealers in the respective wards so that they can supply some of the 
livestock drugs and vaccines as part of a merchandising agreement with Coopers/Makera. 
 
3. Innovation 
Web-Based livestock application - Coopers/Makera, GOAL Zimbabwe, Nfriends and Microsoft for Africa have been in 
discussions since 2014 to develop a web-based mobile phone powered interactive platform which can be used by 
rural farmers to track and report livestock diseases, and receive extension messages and prices for livestock. The 
application would be powered through Econet which has the widest mobile phone coverage in Zimbabwe and this 
ensures that it can be accessed by most farmers in the country. The application can be accessed on basic phones, 
removing the need for farmers to have smart phones. The application will be available in mid-2016 and will be a useful 
addition to the programme. 
 
	


